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Starts a sale of the wholesale Dry T "E 8 ceran to establish a new low OnMONDAY Goods and Notion stock of Orkin SA I rl price record for the values are the I 1 Cthe& Levitt of Sioux City, la. The MmdMud season's best merchandise at about r r
2 Big WASH GOODS SPECIALS

10c, AViish Goods at 74c "ac BOc Wnsli Goods, lBc
Including dimities, lawns, printed mar- - GlnghamB, batiste, strlpo voiles, madraB
qulsettes, etc., In plain colore m nnd crepes In plain and fancy,,
stripes and pretty fancy ef-- 0 f etc.; values 25 to TSOc, sale prlco, J 7Pfects, worth to 19c yard v per yard wl

I

Infants' Stamped DRESSES, at 19c
SPECIAL! nml)C(l drosses for infnnts and children, of good qual- -

ity, tan and blue summer "b'nono," a wide ranim of the
very latost designs from which to mako selections. Cholco of design
with threo skeins of floss for working, very Bpodal for Friday In Art 19c

Tho Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harnoy. and Needle Work section, each ,

Remnants of Silks From Dressmaker's Stock
THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK

of

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
Now on Solo

The most beautiful, useful and com-
plete Fashion Book ever offered to

the ladies of this town.
All the newest models, in their original

colors.

FASHION BOOK

ESUfc

THE

ppoeJU. crrmr panaxs

SUMMER 181

Before you decide on your Summer
Dresses be sure and glance through

this beautiful book.
Only io cents when you purchase one

15 cent Pictorial Review Pattern.
By mail n rrnts.

Bargain Specials
in the Basement

No mail or phone orders. Quan-
tities limited to each buyer.

$5.00 Skirts, $1.98
Broadcloth, serge and men's wear
materials, plain and side pleated
styles, black, brown, blue, stripes
and mixtures, d no
$5.00 values at ,pl JPO
Women's $1 House Dresses, 50c
Women's 50c Kliridnoa 80c
Women's $1 Waists 80o
Women's 75c Corsets'. 80c
Women's 50c Aprons... 80c

M'CARTY OUTFIGHTS MOHAN

Has Better of Ten-Boun- d Bout with
Pittsburgh Heavyweight.

TWO .MEN GO A FAST .PACE

Frequently Stand Toe to Toe and
Swap Fnnchet Both Ilecetve

Much Panlihment About
tb Body.

NEW YORK, May 1. Luther Mc-Car- ty

outfought Frank Moran. the Pitts-
burgh heavyweight, In a ten-rou- bout
here tonight.

The fighting was at a fast pace for
heavyweights. Moran did most of the
trading and frequently the men stood toe
to toe and swapped punches, both receiv-
ing much punishment about the body.
McCarty relied on a hard left to the face,
but often left his guard open, enabling
his opponent to land a strong left hook.
McCarty had the better of the first
round, but Moran evened It up In the
next. In the third round the fighters
came together In a mlxup, slightly cut-
ting Moran. In the fourth Moran landed
a straight left, drawing blood from,

nose. The fifth was even, but
McCarty took the next two. McCarty
tired In the eighth, a left hook sending
him to the ropes, and In the ninth Moran
landed several good blows. McCarty
finished strong, landing often In the last
round.

BASE BALL AVERAGES USED
AS PROBLEMS IN SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON, Ma t-I- ase ball Is
being Injected Into the curriculum ,6f the
schools of the national capital as an aid
In the teaching of arithmetic. This de-

veloped today W.ien groups of school
children were discover?'! reading the
base ball news and eagerly interrogating1
each other as to the best means of figur-
ing averages. It transpired that teachers
In arithmetic have been using problems
In their classes such as the following.

"If 'Chick' Gandll is at bat forty times
and makes twelve hits, what is his
average?"

"If the Nationals win eleven games out
of fifteen, what per cent do they lose?"

The new system is said by the instruc-
tors to be highly successful. Thoroughly
interested in the national sport, the chil-
dren are said to make real joy in solving
the problems and the same process is
utilized in problems In linear or square
measurements and. In the case of the
less advanced pupils, In addition and sub-
traction. The baso ball diamond now is
one of the commonest diagrams to ba
found on the blackboards of the schools
of the capital.

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM FOR

RETURN KILBANE-DUNDE- E GO

LOS- - ANGELES, Moy Tom
McCarey declared today that the public
was not enthusiastic over the prospect of
the return KllbaneDundee battle and
Immediately began planning for a battle
between the featherweight champion and
Eddie Morgan, who is classed as the
featherweight champion of England.

$40 Wilton Rugs

HEBE'S a room rug
should and will

demand the attention of
every home provider. The
rugs are all 9x12 feet size and
represent the very h e s t
makes in the country, such
as Harvard, Shuttleworth,
Bagdad, etc. More than 20 of the
most desirable pattorns arc In-
cluded. Every rug perfect and
an actual $40 value, but Friday
we offer you choice of the entire
assortment for !j!29.7p.

Think of It, you benefit by a
saving of $10.25. Isn't that worth
while?

rr offer of our all
JL are worth ijw.50,

Orkin Your Own Storei

CREIGHT0N TEAM

CHOSEN FOR THE SEASON

Buchman, Gleason and Randolph arc
three of tho members of tho Crelghton
varsity tennis team chosen by virtue of
winning their games In the third round
of the tennis tournament In the college,
department of Crelghton university
Wednesday afternoon. Bushman beat
McCaffrey 0, 1. beat McCauley
7- -5, 1.6, 4, and Randolph beat Hartnett
8- -6, 6,

Epsten and Beverldge have already
been selected as two of the members of
the team which will represent the high'
school department, which play, its

game on the Crelghton courts next
Saturday afternoon with Council Bluffs
High school. Epsten beat Growney 4,

0, and L. Beveridge beat Scott 1,

The other two members of the team
wilt be chosen from the following this
evening: P. Duffy, Waseck, Harrington,
Riley and A captain will also be
selected.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

MANY" short lengths have accumulated from this sale of the New iYork Dress
stock, and we offer them to you Friday at a tremendous price reduction.

The offering such fabrics as 4'J-i- crepe do chine, plain and fancy marqui-
settes, long chiffons, brocades, silk suitings, meteors, foulnrds, tub silks, corded silks,
poplins, mescalines, etc., etc. lengths 2 to 10 yards.
69c values at 33c

$1.00 values at 49o

Laces From Dressmaker's Sale
Iinccs Worth to 10c

for lie
Linen and cotton tor-
chon edges nnd Inser-
tions, also cotton cluny
lace, 1 M; to 4
inches wide,
worth to 10c,
spcclnl

$1.25

Insertions,
cluny

edges and in-

sertions, val-
ues, to 25c, yd.

10c

$2.50 $1.G9

dresses,

Women's 25c Lisle GLOVES at Pair
Women's lisle gloves in black, white and colors,
2-cl-

asp style, also sack wrist, lues up 25c,
Friday, pair 9c.

HAT'S tho you every plume stock,
and three-kno- t strands, heavy drooping regularly $10.00,

TENNIS

Schall.

includes

$12.50 $15.00; special Friday at, choice.

25c

Friday, $7.50 to $15 WILLOW PLUMES, $5.00

$5
Will Continue Sale of Untrimmed Hats

Involving $2.98. $5.98 Values at S1.09
MiwWWmklil lnn 0110 tnousn,u oi season's shapes are included

Mtji offering. Milans, Leghorns, etc., all the season's favored 4

Brothers

We the
3.98 and

Homps,
shapes, including summer shapes, drooping sailors, Dutch eitects,
Gainsboroughs, small, close fitting turbansand medium shades. Colors,
black $2.98, $3.98, values

FLOWERS AND WREATHS
most beautiful goods America, embracing all

the' new most wanted kinds,

10c, 25c, 50c, 5c and $1.45

REINSTATEMENT FOR TY

PRACTICALLY ASSURED

CHICAGO, May 1. The belief Ty
Cobb would be reinstated with but a
nominal flno was expressed tonight' by
those had members of
tho base ball commission, which
met here today. Tomorrow morning tho
Cobh caso will bo considered. The com-
mission also is expected to tako up the
proposed congressional Investigation of

that professional base ball con-

stitutes a trust.
I

To at the Kmg,
Jei'scn, local hevvyweight

wrestler, has been In retirement for
over a year because of sickness, will
come back tpto the gnw.p Saturday night
when he meets "Big Bill" Ilokuf In a
finish match at the Krug Jensen
weighs 222 and Hokuf 232.

Vorlt nnd I'nrknrd.
Two pitchers Manager Tinker will keep

throughout the campaign aro Works and
Packard. To t'ato both have shown form
on hn slab. Works once wore a Tiger

values at 79c

$1.50 values at 89c

Laces Worth to 20c
for 10c

Cotton bauds, widths 3
to 10 Ins., llnon torchon
edges and
cotton

at

Lnees to
for 115c

Cotton nnd llnon
In cluny nnd

widths, also fancy
wash 1 a c o
1) a n from
3 to 10 Ins.,
vals. to 35c, yd.

va to
at

way we in are
two that

Gleason

will
first

and

Jl5c

best in this big
in

also
and and

The in
and at- -

that

who
National

charges

Wrentle
Charlie

who

theater,
pounds

Worth

uniform, but did llttlo while a member of
that organization.

Iowa Hnrrs Track Htiir.
IOWA CITY, la., May

Shrader, the Iowa track star, has
been "dismissed from the squad for failure
to observe training rules." Shrader gave
promlee of helng tho best all-rou- track
athleto over developed at" Iowa, and tied
for the, record In the high
Jump In his first appearance in te

Thorpe Spltter,
Jim Thoruo trying master the

spit-ha- ll In private. The Indian athlete
Is pitching Wllbort Robinson every
morning, and tho latter believes he
will amount to homuthlng as a boxman
In due time.

tl s,

im
U to

to

Unix; Wnddell lit.
Pitcher Rubn Waddel la again 111 at

Minneapolis with and his' con-
dition is serious so serious that fatal
results are feared.

Cnll Ttii-- "Hrnves."
The Boston has officially adopted

the nickname "Braves," a.i they hav?
retained the Indian head on the shirt
sleeves.

laces

many

Jake Stahl and Two of His Mainstays on the Red Sox Team

LEFT RIGHT LARRY SB. HEINIB 88, AND JAKE BTAHL.

Manager Jake Stahl of the world a champion Boston Red Sox: is entirety satisfied with tha outlook for A)l
of Ms men &r In tho plnlc of condition and h declare the player have improved above their form of 1912.

$2.00 values $1.29
values at

torchon,

5g

Ince nnd Trimming
nt U5c

Most nny kind of laco
for wash also
a wide rango of dress
trimmings nnd
braids, values
up to $1.00,
cholco. yd . . .

choice willow stock. They choice

effects, riumes

1V1 flargo

white. $4.98

COBB

lntcrvlowe'd

conference

competition.

that

pneumonia,

club

TO GARDNER. WAGNER. MANAGER

1913.

NEW HATS
Exclusive styles are totally different from tho rehashed,

'see elsewhere. Como In and lot
us to you

University of
Preparations

For Summer
The last Issue of the University of

Omaha Reporter, Just off the press Is
devoted almost exclusively to announce-
ments concerning the university's sum-
mer school which will be held June 21 to
August 15 at the university. This will
ba the second year that summer work
has been offered, and will be much
mora extensive than last season. Work
will be offered In both high school and
college departments, but most stress
will be laid on work for teachers.

Recently1 the university wns auth
orized by the Stnto Department of Pub-ll- o

Instruction to grant stale and life
certificates. Tho certificates are on a
par with those given at the state nor-
mal schools, and at tho University of
Nebraska, nnd for this reason It has
been deemed advisable to make the

course especially attractive to those
who desire to teach.

In addition to the regular faculty of
the university, Mrs. C. M. King and W.
A. Yoder have been added. Airs. King
is a graduate of the University of Mich-
igan, specializing in psyopology- - and
kindergarten She has had much
experience and will teach psychology
and ethics for school children.

Mr. Yoder Is superintendent of the
Douglaa county schools and will have
charge of tho work In school adminis-
tration and management.

Special lectures will be delivered by
Stato Superintendent Jumes E. Delzell,
E. U. Graff superintendent of the
Omaha schools; A. H. Watcrhouse of
Fremont and formerly principal of tho
Omaha High school; Superintendent N.
M. Graham. South Omaha, superintend-
ent, J. M. Beverldge, Council Bluffs and
Kate A. McIIugh, principal of the
Omaha school.

Indictment
of of the

"Millionaire"
LOS ANGELES, Ca.. May 1. -I- ndict

ments against several members of the
"millionaire ring," alleged to have main-talne- d

the Jonquil, a lodging house, aa a
place where young women were lured
into white slavery, are expected tomor-
row, according to W. J. Ford, assistant
district attorney.

Ford said today he had prepared several
indictments for the grand Jury. He re-
fused to ray how many had been drawn.
The names of several prominent men
have been connected with the cose in tho
statements made by the young women to
the police.

Chamberlain's Tiiblec Tor Cout.pillion.
For constipation, Chamberlain's Tablets

me excellent. Easy to take, mild and
Itcntle In effect. Give them a trial. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement

ColltHf Itasr Bnll IleauKs.
University of 6, Princeton, 1.
Catholic S, Bucknell, 2.

I

Coast Leanur Results.
Oakland, 2; Lot Angeles, 4

Friday's Special GROCERY List
Moro than 210 demonstrations of tho world's best puro food

Free Sninplcs Freo Rutivonlrs. Toull bo Immensely interested.
Flour, "Capitol"
brand, ). sack
for .91.10
Graham Flour,
apeclnal, sack, 60o
Pancake Flour,
"Capitol" brand. b.

pkg., 8 for a Bo

Navy Means, best
hand picked, lb.. So

Corn Flakes,
toasted, coupon In
pkg, 2 for 15o

H1co, regular 10c
quality, t lbs., 380
Cocoa, Hunkol's
por can S3o

Sardines, deviled,
.special, can ...lOo
Macaroni or

3 pkgn., aoo
Horso RadlBh, 3
bottles for ....850
Mustard, prepar-
ed 10o regular. 2
bottlen for . . . ,18o

I . WA 1M

SUMMER TRIMMED
that

Blmllar-to-last-ye- ar Ideas you
show thorn .

$7.50, $10. $12.50 and $15

Omaha
Makes

School

work.

High

Expects
Several

Sing

Orkin Brothers Your Own Store:

Virginia,
University,

Spa-
ghetti,

RELIEF WORKB CONTINUED

People Sustaining Tornado Losses
Helped in Rebuilding Homes.

MANY CASES ARE DISPOSED OF

Lira of the lied Cross Comes to
AsslNt in Disposition of Pnnili

Sent Jlern by Noclety to
Aid Needy.

The tornado relief committee that is
working Independent of tho restoration
committee, but along somowhat similar
lines, aiding those who sustained losses
of property by the tornado, has completed
Its report Jp to Wednesday night. This
report shows that tho committee, since
the date of the tornado, has Investigated
and disposed of 22) cases, appropriating
173,663, an average of 3321.67 in each
case.

This week has been a busy one with
the committee. Monday it disposed of
sixteen cases, appropriating' $7,000; Tues-
day, twenty-si- x cases and appropriating
$8,140. Wednesday, thirty-si- x cases wore
handled and $10,198 paid over to those
who had applied for aid. There aro now
flfty-on- o cases where the Investigation
has been completod and forty more that
are about finished. The books show that
there are at this time 300 cases that
have been filed and are ready for In-

vestigation.
In tho main, tho money that has beon

expended by tho coinmlttoo has been for
restoration purposes. People whose houses
were damaged have- - been helped to get
them In condition so they could move
back into them and then, in many cases,
furniture has been bought

Word was received last night that
Eugene T. Lies of the Red Cross society
will be, here today or tomorrow. To a
certain extent he will look after the
money appropriated by the society, but
will not designate the manner In which
it Is to be spent. He will make sugges-
tions and at the same time will map
out the manner in which the books shall
be kept In order that tho reports to the
War department will be correct.

Persistent Advertising w the Road to
Big Returns.

SATURDAY- -

Is tho Day to

Buy Underwear
Tbreo big special purchases of

Men's, Women's and Children's
fine quality

Summer Underwear
Including such well known brands
as Sterling, Kayser, Cooper, Har-
vard Mills, etc., all clean, perfect
goods, on sale Saturday at
Prices Actually Less Than

Half Retail Worth.

HAYDEH'S

Corn. "Capitol"
brand. 3 cans, a So

Tomatoes, largo
can for loo
Boap, "Bcat-'Em-A-

or Diamond
C 10 barn for. .B5o
Cookies, assort-
ed, apodal, lb. .15o
G 1 n r o r Snaps,
special, lb. Oo

Sugar, granulat-
ed, npuo'l, 22 lbs. 91

tho

will give
froo

qt.
ard Oil

with

can,
seedless,

lb 8a
mittor, "Cnpltol"
ctroaiuory,

,

full
lb.,

Coffeo, "Capitol"
,37o

Tea Sittings, best

e Superior White Laundry

Special Demonstration

7 bars 25c
Guaranteed Satisfaction
"Xtt--e Lightning in 0i

Quart of Wizard
Floor Oil Free
T7 III DAY, ta
x moro
quickly fnmll
iarlzo mer-
its ofthoWiz-ar- d

Floor Atop,
wo
absolutely
a can of
Wis

each
mop, at

The
WIZARD

MOP

Asparagus, 2M-l- b.

apodal, 25o
Itatslns,
Muscatel, special,
por

bricks for ...34a
Chooso,
nreatn, per 18o

liraniL por lb.

quality, lb. ...lOo

Soap

Laundry"

Gets In tho cornnrn nnd In Imln
structtblo, picks up. tho dimt nnd
dirt and Imparts a high lasting
polish to all varnishod or pain tod
surfaces, linoleum or oil cloth;
cholco qf round or mop..

Purest Water
Filtered and Boiled
Imported Bohemian Hops
Selected Barley
Aged 4 Months
Bottled
Inspected
Result

iTHE BEER YOU LIKE
A beor of purity. Full of
refreshing and nourishing
qualities. Every family
should have a case of
Luxus in the home.

Brewed and bottled by
Fred Krug Brewing Co.

Coll Douglas 1889 and or-

der a case today.

Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Co.
109-1- 1 No. 16th St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best All Firm Mnuttlr- -
I

J

of


